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F. J. WATTRON,
DEALER

Drugs, Medicines, Chemical
. Fancy and Tpoiiet Articles-;- .

Jewelry, Brushes, Perfumery,,

Gils, Varnishes, Paiats, Cuttiery,
fctionery.

Patent Medicines.

Fruits of all Kinds. Mail

HOLBROOK,

WILLIAM ARMBRUSTER,

Practical - Blacksmith
AND WHEELWRIGHT.

(NORTH SIDE OF RAILROAD AVENUE)

HOLBROOK, - ARIZONA.

Attention.!

All Out of Toton Work
Will Receioc

If you have a wheel to fill or a

get service for your money. . . .

WHOLESALE

s

Soaps, Combs, Glass,

Wines, Liquors, Cou- -

Prompilu

ARIZONA.

Prompt

.ALL WORK GUARANTEED 70 SUIT YOU.

Livery Feed Stables
T. T. EGOER, Prop., IlOLBSiOfJK, AlilZOXA

AND

HAY, GRAIN AND COAL

TPAlVm POR tae Petrifi?l Forest. Good teams and... careful drivers always on hand day or night.
Tourists and Commercial Travelers will always. Sad. me prepared to give
them the best service at Reasonable Prices.

Corral and Siables South Side

! Holbrook Livery, Feed I

! and Transfer Stables, t
Teams at all hours t he IVtrifid Forest, Moqni in- -

Í dian Villages and other points of ' interest to t.mrists.
Traveling salesmen taken to any and all parts between j
Holbrook, Fort Apache and Srringerville.

New and ciiveyanees, Rood team,
i careful driver. Stables on Ceuter Street, one-hal- f X

block south of Santa Fe depot.
J A. JVI. Boyer, Manager. I

Our fee returned if we fail. Any
any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent-
ability of same. " How to obtain a patent " sent upon request. Patents
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in
The Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted
by and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,.

EVAFI3 &
(Patent

You assume no-ris- when you-bu-

Chamberlain's Cholera aod
Diarrhoea Remedy. F.J. Wattron
will refund your money if you are
not satisfied after using it. It is
everywhere admitted, to be the most
successful remedy in use- for bowel
com plaints-and- ' the- only one that
never fails. It is pleasant safo and
reliable. 46

HOLBROOK AND
FT. APACHE
STAGE LINE

RHOTON & CO., Props.

Through to Ft. Apache in 25 Hours.
Best off Equipment.

Grand Mountain Scenery.
Stonovers can be made at.

SNOWFLAKE. TAYLOR,
SHOW-LOW- , PINE TOP AND

COOLEY'S RANCH.

PASSENGER FARES:

Holbrook to Ft. Apacho. 13 00

oI.ne P
Showlow 4

" Snowflake 2 50

ROUND TRIP.
Holbrook to Ft. Apache and

return $15 00
Pjnetop 15 00
Showlow 8 00
Snowflake - 4 00

For Express Rates Apply to

JN0..R. Agfcl
-- HOLBROOK, A. T. -
y

IN- -

Puny,.

Cigars,

Orders Filled.

for

commodious

Manufacturers

tire to set brlug it to. me md

RETAIL DEALER IN

;

of Railsoa-- j Op?. Witer Tanh

one sending sketch and description'óf

i

w&simi D. C.

dyspepsia uyre
Digests what you eat.

It artl ficlally di gests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-structl-ng

tiie exhausted dlgestlve: or
gans, ittstheiatestdiscoveredaigest--

'lt Seln- -
Btantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
bicjlieaüacne,tiaatralgia, Cramps ana
all other results of imperfect digestion
Prlct) 60c. and ft: Large size contains ZM times
UDall size. Book all about dyspepsia mailed frets
Preparad by E. C DeWITT A CO., Chicago.

F. J. ATattron, Holbrook, A. T.

This is the season when mothers
are alarmed on account of croip. It
is quickly cured by One Minute
Cough Cure, which children like to
take. F. J, Wattroo. -

VISTOR J. GO
Attorneys,)

Building,

Colic,

HULET,

Holbroos, Arizona
t

';,' A. fea,e.
r I

Official PaDBrof Navajo Cg,

jtn-e- i at the postofflce at Holbrook.. Aria., Cu teocud-ctfis- i. mail matter.
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For President
WILLIAM MeKIXUEV, i

of Ohio.
For nt

THEODORE ROOSETitI,
of New York.

For Delegate to Congress,
N. ÜAKK3 MCIirHY.

COUNTY TICKET.
For Councilman,

COLES CAMPBELL,
of Winjlow.

For Assemblyman,.
BURTON C. MOSSMAN,

of Holbrook.

For Sheriff,
H J. BARGMAN,

of Holbrook.

Eor Treasurer,
P. M. ZUCK,

of Holbrook.

For Recorder,
SMITH D. ROGERS,

of Snowflake.

For District Attorney,
F. W. NET.S0N.

of Winslow.

For Probate Judge,
DK. J. S. WOOLFORD,

of Suowfiake.

For Surveyor,
JAMES E. PORTER,

of Sbowlow.

For Supervisors.
L. E. DIVELBESS.

of Holbrook.
J. H. WILLIS,
of Snowflake.

PROCLAMATION OF ELECTION.
TEKK1TOBY OF ABIZONA, J

Executive Department. I

Whereas, Under an act of the legislative
assembly of the territory, entitled "Elec-
tions.'1 and approved March 3, 1887, it is pro-
vided that there shall be held throughout
the territory, upon the Tuesday after the
first Monday in November, A. D. 1888, and
every two years thereafter, an election for
members of the legislative assembly and such
other omcers as may be required by law;
and -

Whereas. It U further provided in said act
that at least thirty days before each general
election the governor must issue an election
proclamation, under the great seal of the
territory , and transmit copies thereof to the

.clerks of the boards of supervisors of the
counties in wliú-- sut'h elections are to be
held ; snch proclamation to contain a state
ment of the time of the election and the of-

fices to be filled, and the offer of a reward in
the form prescsibed by said act;

aow, tneretorc-t- , matnan U. JUurphygov-
ernor of Arizona, in pursuance of the duty
enjoined upon mit,do hereby order a. gen-
eral election to be held on the Tuesday after
the first Monday in November, A. and
the offices to be held at such election X do
hereby designate to be as follows, to-w- it :

Gna delegate to th-- fifty --seventh congress
of the United States.

Twelve members of the council of the legis-
lative essembly of Arizona, and twenty-fo- ur

members of the house of reDresentatives of
the legislative aesembly of Arizona, appor-
tioned agreeably to existing laws as follows:

Apache county, one member of the council
and one member of the house of representa-
tives; Coconino county, one member of the
council and one member of the house of rep-
resentatives; Cochise county, one member of
the council and three members of the house
of representatives; Gila county, one member
of the council and one member of the house
of representatives; Graham county, one
member of the council and two members- - of
the houeo of representatives; Maricopa
.county, one member of the council and four
members of the house of representatives;

4Mohave county, one member of the council
a,nd one member of the house of representa
tives; Navajo "county, one member of the
council and one member of the house of
representativee ; Pima county, one member
of the council jointly with the county of
Santa Cruz and three members of the house
of representatives; Pinal county, one mem-
ber of the council and two members of the
house oi representatives ;.Santa Cruz count y
one member of the council jointly with the
county of Pima, as aforesaid, and one mem-
ber of the house of representatives;. Yavapai
county, one member of the council and
three members of the house of representa-
tives; Yuma county, one member of the
council and one member of the house of
representatives.
' And there shall be elected in each county

I of the territory, one probate judge, one dis
trict attorne3, one sheriff, one treasurer, one
recorder, one surveyor, two members of the
board of supervisors, and in the county of
Santa Cruz there sHall be elected three mem-
bers of the board of supervisors, and in each
county of the first class and each county of
second class one assessor shall be elected ; also
In the several precincts of each: county, one
justice of the peace and one constable shall
be elected, and in such precincts as are en-
titled to two justices of the peace and two
constables that number hall be elected.
There shall also be elected in each county of
the first class one county school superin-
tendent.

And I do hereby offer a reward of fifty
dollars for the arrest and conviction of any
and every person violating any part of the
provisions of Title Iv, Part 1 of the Punal
Code.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the great soul of the terri
tory to be hereunto affixed. Dona at Phoe
nix, the capital, this Ü7th day of September,
A. D. 1600.

Szal N. C, Mubphy.
By t he Governor :

C. H. Akkbs,
Secretary of the Territory of Arizona.

It is well to know that DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve will heal a burn
and stop the pain at once. It will
cure ec Nema and skin diseases and
ugly wounds and sores. It is a cer
tain cure for piles. Counterfeits
may be offered you; See that you
get the original DeWitt's Witch

F. J. Wattron.

OUR CANDIDATES.

wi give a brie r sketch of
We believe

they are as good mnn and as capable
as could be ioiitid in the county has

to Sil offices they are sok-ctfc- bv
for:

POLEN CAMPEBLL.

Colen Campbell, candidato for to
ncii '.nan of Navajo county.

Canadian bv birth. He came to the
hUaitud States when t went v voars of
ane. and has ten-- resident of the
West since that. time. Ho went, to
Dakota in 1876 and: removed to Ari- -'

zona in 1870 and has been a resident.
of this sention ever since In 1883
ho formed a partnership with Frank
Hart under inn-nam- of Hart &
Campbell and. eutered into the
sheep raising business and the firm
continued in business until Mr.
Hart's deth in 1898. In 1099
Messrs. Perkins and Rand purchased
he interest ef the Hart estate, the

busiuess now being conducted under
the firm name of Campbell. Perkins
& Rand. This firm is one of the
leading stock companies of Navajo
county. Mr. Campbell's buslaess
interests are a suincient guarantee
that the interests of Navajo county
aw his interests. You will not miss
it by voting for Mr. Campbell.

BüBTON C MOBSMAN

Republican candidate for Assembly-
man for Navajo county is a native
of Illinois, came to New Mexico in
1882 and removed to Arizona in 1893.
He came to Navajo county in 1898
and has been a resident of this
county since that time, and as super-
intendent of the Aztec Land and
Cattle Co., has demonstrated that
he is a good citizen and resident of
Northern Arizoua. - Although Mr
Mossman has been, and is now con
nected with the cattle industry, he
has at all times been favorably dis
posed toward the sheep interests
and has assisted that industry at
times when such assistance was of
material value to them as is known
bv nmny of the sheep raisers of
Navajo county.

Mr. Mossman, if elected Assembly-
man, will fulfill his duties with
credit to himself and hoaor to the
county that elects him.

F. W. NEESON

Republican candidate for district
attorney for Navajo county, was
born in Manchester, New Hampshire
and came to New Mexico in 1883;
and to Aoacho countv, Arizona, in
February, 1884, locating near Sprin
trerville. He resided in that section
until 1895 when he moved to Wins
low, at which place he has si nee re
sided. Was admitted to practice
law at Holbrook in December,. 189o;
was the first county recorder of Na-
vaio countv. and was instrumental
in getting the county of Navajo
created.

Mr. Nelson has held public office
in both this and Apache county with
credit to himself and honesty to
the interests tf the county he served
He is quite extensively interested in
orocertv and business in this county
and the interests of the county will
be carefully looked after in the Dis
trict Attorneys oiice if he is elected
We doubt if there is a man in the
territory who is more familiar with
the affairs of this countv thau F. W.
Nelson.

H. J. BARGMAN

Republican candidate for Sheriff for
Navajo county, entered upon life's
ionrnev in California in 1860, came
to Arizona in lod, and has lived on
the frontier all his life. The life of

frontiersman- - ' has made him
familiar with the haunts and habits
of lawless characters. Mr. Bargman
is a man who can adopt himself to
all circumstances, and the occupa
t ions he has pursued for a livelihood
has made him acquainted with all
trails and byroads in the country.

He served two years as a deputy
in Apache county, under w. it.
Campbell, now of Winslow, and was
considered the best field man in his
employ; served' four years as under
sheriff for F. J. Wattron, the present
sheriff of this county, and has made
a first-clas- s record for himself. Joe
has never been called a coward, and
his judgment has- - always been the
best.

Nearlv everybody in Navaio coun
ty knows Joe Bargman. They all
have respect for him; his honesty
and ability cannot be questioned
and it behooves the voters of this
.county to elect a man to the impor
tant office of sheriff who has been
tried and not found wanting. See
that your X is opposite the name of
H. J. Bargman: for sheriff.

F. M. ZUCK,

Republican candidate for Treasurer
of Navajo county, needs no intro
duction to the people of this county.
He was born in Pennsylvania, his
parents moving: to Iowa when he
was a small boy, when that state was
a much, newer country than Arizona
is today, which makes him a typical
westeru man of the self-mad- e class
He came to Apache county in 1881
on. the' first passenger train from
Albuquerque to Winslow, .when b
went into the employ of the railroad
company, at which he continued for
nearly two years, mostly in the track
service. He settled in Holbrook in
1882 and built the first 2 story house
erected by a private individual on
tnis line of. railroad and has proven
himself to be an all around man
readv to do. ariv necessary thin?
from a pection hand to maid' of all
work around a country hotel. He
has been in the hotel business most
of his time since locating in th
county; has served a number o
terms as Justice of the Peace aud
was the first Probate Judge of
Navajo county, and shows clearly
an eminent fitness for official bust
neFS;

His early training in a general
store, which he entered at the age
of nine-vear- s fitted him for employ
ment as a traveling salesman and
began this work when about ninet-
een- vears- old continuing in this
business- - for nearly twenty years
When the call to-ar- came for the
defense of our elorious Union he
was one of the first men in his
couutv to place his came upon the
roll of volunteers,' from which he t

was.- discharged after nearly two!

years service, physically disabled
from which he sunVrs to this day flURPHY
Mr. .uck is a man who has always;
displaced a spirit of public eater-- i
prise in the improvement of the ííe5d an interesting meet-couu- ty

regardless of locality and! ÍHg at the Courthouse
shown his faith in the county! TJmrcil-n- rvnir;r

his efforts to develop its latent!
resources and advance its Interests.
For this reason he was the first man

urge the division of Apache coun-
ty and spent considerable time and
money t that end

11 rt "as always shown a liberal
spirit to ull men, a firm believer that
the chief foundation stone of this
government is the exercise of liber-
ty of freedom in the exercise of
religious and political opinions, ac-
cording to the dictates of his own
conscience.

The voters of Navajc county will

y , ' &
V-v-

i ...
- if 'i VO1" jr' - ' ' l

é - Vi V. J -- " -

H. J. BARGMAN.

make no mistake in electing Judge
Zuck to the office of County Treas-
urer, for his competency is beyond
doubt and his integrity above re
proach- -

SMITH D. EOGERS

Republican candidate for ' Recorder,
comes from one of the oldest fami
lies of New England. He traces
his genealogy back to John Rogers,
who was burned at the stake in
England. His father was in the
Mexican war "and marched through
Arizona and California under Col.
Cooke in 1846.

Mr. Rogers was born in Utah,
moved to Arizona late in the year
1878 and located at Snowflake in
January, 1879 where he has resided
continuously ever since. While
unassuming, he has no superior as
an- honest and industrious citizen,
aud no man has labored, harder to
build up and develop a new county.
He is straightforward and conscien-
tious in all his acts aud is honored
and respected by all who have the
good fortune to be acquainted with
him. lie has always discharged his
duty to every public trust faithfully
and punctuallv, and if elected Ke- -

corder would fill the office to the
entire satisfaction of all.

j. s. WOOLFORD

Republican candidate for Probate
Judge, is a graduate of the Jefferson
Medical College, fhiladelphia, hav
ing left that institution with high
honors in 1873 He commenced the
practice of medicine in Millviile,
Ni J., where he was city physician
for three years. Ho then moved to
California where for eight years he
held the position of surgeon for the
Black Diamond Coal Mining Co.
He has been á resident of Navajo
county for. nearly seven years and
has been very successful in all his
undertakings. If he is a successful
candidate for Judge he will do all
in his power to fulfill the responsi-
bilities of the office. He is honest,
diligent, and capable of filling a
position of this kind, and it elected
will do so with the best of his ability.

l. e: divelbess-
Republican candidate for Supervi-
sor, was born in Steuben county, ,

Ind.,.in the year I8i)t. in ism ne
moved to Kansas, and in 1875 to
California. In 1884 he came to
Arizona. In 1896 he was elected
supervisor of Navajo county, and
has held the office ever since. He
has been a trustworthy officer, has
done his duty without fear or favor,
and as near as we can learn has
given uaiversal satisfaction. He is
.our present postmaster, and is giv
ing the public good Bervice.

A vote for Mr. Divelbes3 means a
vote for the good of Navajo county.

J. H. WILLIS

Republican candidate for Supervis-
or, traces his ancestors back to the
landing of the Pilgrim Fathers. His
grandfather served in the revolu-
tionary wars- - of 1812 and Mexican,
1846. His father was a pioneer of
the west, having located in Utah in
1847 and took part in the Indian
wars and troubles of those early
times. The subject of this sketch
was born in Iron county, Utah, in
1858, attended the public schools
until 18 years of age, when he took
a course in the Academy at Beaver
City, Utah; was married in 1878,
moved to Arizona in 1879 and
settled at Snowflake.

In 1894 Mr. Willis was elected
supervisor of Apache county, and
when the county was- divided was
appointed by the Governor super-
visor of Navajo county, and in Í896
was elected to- - succeed himself.

The nomination came to him un-
sought, but if elected he- promises
to fulfill the dutieR of the office to
the best of his ability.

Po you take the Argus ? Why not?

GOV.

THE HALL WAS WELL FILLED
WITH AN INTERESTED LOT OF
PEOPLE, AND ALL SEEHED

To have made up their minds that N.
O. riurphy should be our next rep-
resentative in Congess.

In a clear," honest and business-
like manner Gov. Murphy talked
of the issues of the campaign most
interesting to the voters of Arizona.
lie explained the reasons why we

should have statehood and how to
get it in a way that anyone could
understand. There is no doubt
with Ari?ona's wealth and natural
advantages that statehood is the
proper thing for us. Just as soon
as we are admitted into- the un;on
a large amount of capital will pour
in to dovelop our mining resources,
furnish ways and. means for irrigat-
ing our arid lands, and the popula-
tion will double in a short time.
This means a benefit to everybody.
The quickest way to get statehood
is to elect a Republican delegate to
congress, and there is no man in
Arizona who could do more to this
end than Gov. Murphy.

The Governor explained his
actions in showing up some fraudu-
lent mining schemes; the bond busi-
ness and the bill
in a plain, honest way which con-
vinced the people that he did right
at the time, as the results have been
exactly as he predicted.

The Governor's special, accompa
nied by a number of local politicians,
pulled out for Winslow about noon
Friday, where a large demonstra
tion was held. The blacklisting
bill was thoroughly renovated at
this meeting, and the Governor
vindicated himself entirely of any
wrongdoing in the matter.

The meetings in Navajo county
were very successful, and- - expect to
see N. O. Murphy come out with a
large majority on Nov; 6.

hu . Clark, oi ilagstan, was one
of the speakers at the Winslow
meeting last night. Mr. Clark is
a good campaigner.

In eyery city and town in Arizona
where Gov. Murphy has addressed
the peoole. he has lifted the veil of
calumny and misrepresentation, dis-

pelled the clouds of doubt and pre
judice and won the united support
of thousands of voters through the
open, frank, manly and intelligent
discussions of the present campaign
Reckless charges have been easily
shown to be without foundation
and the political atmosphere has
been cleared as never before in the
political history of the Territory.
The great crowds of people who
eather to hear him find comfort in
bis irresistible logic and are' inspired
with new hopes for the future Btate
of Arizona and the wonderful com
mercial industrial activity that will
follow. Never were the people
the miners, the stockmen, the farm
ers and the wage earners more
deeply interested in the sesult of
political campaign.

They are personally interested,
for their future welfare depends
wholly upon it, and after all, one's
political sentiments are influenced
largely by considerations of local, or
individual character. To attain cer
tain cherished ends in puplic affairs
strong partisans sometimes set aside
their political principles and their
action is a justifiable expedient in
the accomplishment of those results
Many who have formerly supported
the Democtatic ticket will cast their
votes-fo- r Murphy this year on the
question of statehood.

"I wish to express my th-uik- to
the manufacturers of Chaicboi UmV
Golic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Rem
edy for having put- - on the market
such a wonderful, medicine." savs
W. W. Massingill of Beaumont, Tes
There are many thousands of moth-
ers whose children have been saved
from attacks of dysentery and chol
era infantum who must also fee!
thankful. It is for sale by F J
Wattron, druggist.

Why experiment on yourself with
remedies of doubtful utilitv when
you can get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, which has stood the test of
time? Twenty-fiv- e years' sale and
nse have proven that remedy to 1)8

prompt and' certain cure for colds.
It will cure a cold in a day if taken
as soon as the cold has been con-
tracted and before it has settled in
the system. Sold by F. J. Wattron,
druggist.

"

Job Printing, done in firsl-elas- i

style, at this office.

Dr. W. H. Lewis, Lawrence vil le,
Ya., writes, "I am using Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure in my practice among
Severe cases of indigestion and fiud
it an admirable remedy." Many
hundreds of physicians depend upon
the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in
stomach troubles. It digests what
you eat, and allows yon to eat all
the food you need, proviped you do
not overload your stomach. Gives
instant relief and permanent cure.
F. J. Wattron.

Notice to Creditors.
First publication August 29.1

Estate of Thomas Adair, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned.

Moroni Adair, administrator of the estate of"
Thomas Adair, deceased, to the creditors of
and all persons having claims against said
deceased, to exhibit them, with the necessary
vouchers, within four months after the first
publication of this notice to the said Moroni
Adair, administrator, at his residence, at
Pinetop, Navajo county, Arizona, the same
being the place for the transaction of the
business of said estate, in said county of
Navajo.

Moroni Adair,
Administrator of the estate of Thomas

Adair, deceased.
Dated Pinetop, Arizona, this ISth day of

September, 1800.

During the winter of 1S97 Jir.
James Reed, one of the leading citi
zens and merchants of Clay, Clay
county, W. Va., struck his leg against
a cake of ice in such a manner as to
bruise it severely. It became very
much swollen and pained him so
badly, that be could not walk with
out the aid of crutches. He was
treated by physicians, also used 6ev
eral kinds of liniment and two and
a half gallons of whisky in bathing
it, but nothing gave any relief until
he began using: Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. This brought almost a com
plete cure in a week's time and he
believes that had he not used this
remedy his leg would have had to
be amputated. Pain Balm is uu- -

equaled for sprains, bruises and
rheumatism. For sale by F. J. Wat-

tron, druggist.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
CONGRESSIONAL.

Congressman J. .F Wilson Prescott
BXBOUTITX DSPABTMBN T.

Governor; N. O. Murphy Prescol tSecretary.. C. H. Akers Phenix
Auditor G. W. Vichers Prescott
Treasurer T. W. Pemberton Phenix
Atty-Ge- n C. F. Ainsworth Phenix
Supt. Pub. Inst R. K.Long Phenix

JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT 8UPBBMB OOUBT.
Chief Justice..'.. Webster Street Phenix
Associate Justice. ...R. E. Sloan.... Prescott

F. M. Doan... .Florence" " G. R. Davis Tucson
Clerk T, S. Grindell Phenix
U. S. Marshal W. M. Griffith Tutson
U. S. Dlst-Att- y. ...R. E. Morrison.... Prescott
DISTRICT OOUBT. FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
Judge R. E, Sloan .Prescott
Clerk W. B. Woods Holbrook

HATAJO COUBTT.
Sheriff F. t. Wattron
Under-Sheri- ff Joe Bargeman
Probate Juda-- e B.F. Jackson
District Attorney W. H. Burbage
Recorder A. F. McAllister
Treasurer J. H. Richards

to Tax Colieotor J. H. Richard
BOABD OF SUFBBVTSOBS.

L. E. Divelbess Chairman
J. X. Woods Member
John Hunt "
A F. McAllister Clerk

A CHALCEDONY LODGE NO. 8, F. A
Holbrook, Arizona. Regumrflf stated communications at 1 :30 nrp m. on Fourth Saturday of each' month. Visiting brethren invited

By order of F. M. ZUCE. W. M.
FRED WETZLER. Secretary.

CHURCH SERVICES.
On the second Wednesday evening of each

month and on the last Sunday of each month
there will be services at School House morn-
ing at 11 :00 and evening at 7 :45,Sunday school
at 10:00 each Sunday.

Rxv. P. A. SlMPKIHB, Pastor,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. S. WOOLFORD. M. D,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
IKOWILAX1 ARIZONA.

B. F. JACKSON,
ATl'O HNJCY-AT-LAV- V,

(Probata Judge, Navajo County.)
All business promptly attended to.

HOLBROOK. - ARIZONA.

W. H. BURBAGE.

AITOBN EY-AT-LA- W.

. WINSLOW ARIZONA.

GEORGE P. SAMPSON,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
WINSLOW, :,: ARIZONA.

Calls from Holbrook and vicinity promptly
attended to.

K. E. MORRISON.
ATltlRNBY-AT-LA- W,

(United States Dlstrlot Attorney.)
Prescott, Arizona.

A. F. MCALLISTER.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
and Conveyancer.

HOLBROOK, . - - ARIZONA,

A

r.

1

A


